Hellooo
Finally... more juicy goss from the EP... look up...
There is lots more to share with you too. By reading this newsletter, you can find out how to get your copy of the NEW
EP - entitled Things That We Had Said. And there is a bit of entertainment on the cards too - video footage of my entire
performance at Easterfest in March earlier this year.
Thank you!
Thank you to everyone who downloaded, played and loved Desire. As the first public ears to hear my work, it meant
so much to have your feedback. If you have not downloaded your FREE copy of the track, please reply now to this
email with "Desire Me" in the subject line and I will email you an mp3 of the track.
Pre-Order Your Copy of Things That We Had Said EP
This month the EP went to print. That means very soon you can have a copy of the EP in your hot little hands. If you'd
like to be the first to receive a signed copy, please pre-order a CD through PayPal. If you don't have a PayPal account,
you can purchase through the same link using your credit card.
Pre-Order EP Here
You will need to download the free PayPal app if purchasing on an iPhone.
Watch FdV in Action!
This month I found some old VHS tapes of when I was a kid (the reason I was looking will be revealed in future
newsletters). Hilarious, is all I can say! What was I thinking with those hideous glasses and hairdo?? Anyway.... a more
recent video of myself was made at Easterfest in March this year. It was a super fun show and I loved watching it back.
So I'm thinking you might like the same too.
So... go put on the kettle to make yourself a cuppa, and come back and watch this...(the piano sound is very quiet for
the first few minutes...please be patient for it to kick in)
Watch my Live Performance here
Album Project
It may seem that I'm getting a bit ahead of myself by thinking about the next project, but I assure you that's perfectly
normal for me! My biggest musical project so far will be to turn Things That We Had Said EP into a full-length album,
but I can't do this alone. I would LOVE to have your help. I have been working with Creative Partnerships Australia
and the Australia Cultural Fund to enable my supporters to make tax-deductible donations. You can make a taxdeductible donation to the Australia Cultural Fund, requesting that Creative Partnerships Australia apply it to me for
costs associated with the production of this debut album. Donations will directly contribute to the costs associated with
recording, mixing and mastering this debut album. Donations of any size will help enormously in bringing this album
project to life.
Make a Tax-Deductible Donation to my Debut Album Fund
If you have any questions about this process you can either contact myself, by reply email, or you can contact Creative
Partnerships Australia. All contact details can be found on the above link.

Thank you SOOOOOOO much to the benevolent philanthropists who have already given so generously. You have
been added to my list of especially loved fans. x
Upcoming Shows:
Granite Belt Region with guest Alan Boyle
Saturday July 27 - Pyramids Road Winery, Wyberba
12 Noon - 5.30pm
Tickets: $15
Bookings Essential: Contact Sue and Warren on 07 4684 5151 or
info@pyramidsroad.com
more shows for 2013 TBA
Coming Up:
Music Video, Art, Music, Photos, New Websites...what more could you want?
Have a lovely day!
Much Musical Love
Francesca x
Still not satisfied...
Facebook Stalk Me
or
Forward this email to a friend
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